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The Maine Campus, Friday, January 20, 1995

GlfBIJP age
•Column

For Whom Does
the Bell Curve Toll?
Katy Brennan
Dr. Martin Lutbcr Ktng Jr Wei be hoped lh:lt one day his
c!Uldn:n W<>Uld no1 be Judi;cd by lhc color or their skin. but on
lhe COlllC!ll of lhc1t ch:uacU1'
In lhc wale of his observed binhcby I felt it nee~ to
mc:n11on wmetlung that rhrciucns lite d=m he died for The
boot called '1llo Bell Curve"' 1s srnkirq; up contro\cr.;y nnd
dtscuNon "" to whcrhcr our oc1cty will octually reach the
cquahl) Kong dreamed of.
11iouKh I ba\·c not read the bonl myself, the lnforroa11on, which affected me
cnoui;h IO wnrc about"·"'""' from an October l<SUC or News,. eek.
The bell cum: apphcs 10 suppmcd c•ldcnce ,.1dcn1ng lhc bladJwhite IQ gap
The aulhon o( !be boo1 c1..m not only lh3t lhe pp as subst:tnrnl and blocks arc on
lhc io..cr end or the IQ ocalc. but 11 u a d1rcc1 rcllcction orour £ailing sccic1y 111
also in dln:ct oppos1Uon to affinm11vc actlon
In fact. the aUlhon OUIC that a quancr or the blacl popul:auon on the scale arc
below
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Martin Luther King Holiday
Revisited

h's cl:issic ru1wnn-s nunun:,. ,lb a new racial kid Ills gctbllg the &tlelluon of
m:iny inlcllcctuals simply beausc the book 1s "'Til!CD by fellow rn1cl1«1uab from
Han'Bld The funn) lhing 1S that ,. h1te sepanu1 L• hllvc been preachinG the
Another Marun Luther King Jr. Day has come and gone, and again it bas passed w11hou1
author's 'IC""S for ycan.
widespread or ofllcial recognition at the Orono camru• of 1he Univer.,ty of Maine.
V1oltoce? 81.unc 11 on blacks' IQ Po\trty1 Bl•mc 11 on black.>' IQ. Cnme?
While man)· ,tuucnrs have expressed reproach 01 the idea of holding cla.•e• on this
bl•mc 11 on black.•' IQ.
holiday, 1hc editorial board at tile Marn~ Camp111 dac' not agree tha1 clas,es 'hould be
The same authors that claim most of those an p<nerty today ha\'e no hol"' of
cancelled
ever es<.11pmg 1t because of genetics also claim nu one should be afftttcd by these
It wn. .uni by one Martin Luther Kong Jr. Oay speaker thal ii was not 'o bad lo have
results They s.iy genc1ically we ""' uncqWll ll!ld will never be equal. bot this school on the holiday because if we didn't, there would be no one here to particip:llc in the
should no1 effect every day living. That seems unavo1cbble.
VlllOU' aCllVlllCS planned for the occasion ror some >tUJcnh, 1( ii were nOI for the (acl
So, are oll or our questions •bout society m I 995 answered?
t~I they needed to walk through the Memon•l Union between classes. they '"ould not
WMt about those who w:ecd the norm:il IQ level? Will they simply be wnncn koow of any of the ac1ivlllc>
off as exceptions•
Martin Luther Kins Jr fought for ntCtal equality, and even w11h the accomplishments
Pntups I am blowm& this one book. out or proporuon. bul ovcr-grncr.ilizrd earned 1n tMt struggle equality " sull hard to och1cvc for any group oumdc of lhc
aa1ements on any sub.JCCl lllltOlll3lically get• my gmrd up. I get stn111gc visiom of ma1nsucam Unfortunately Manin Luther Kang Jr D•y 1s seen as a black holiday - II 11
the Red Sc:m:ancle>cnNmGcrmany Bbctonhite. wb.u1f somedayyour lid 1101 Equality IS for everyone. and Martin Luther King Jr Day holds 1 le'son for us all As
doc$n't mW: 11betweenthenormal91·110 IQ7 Will they be wnncnofftoo?
he said no man is free as long as one man IS not free
Fant of nil. 1f this mformauoo tum out to be true, wllAI good docs tht< do for
King saw equ:thly and freedom as being achieved peacefully. Knowledge " power
our soclct) 7 tr 11 u meant 10 expbin <0e1al wrongs n ,. 111 onl) cause more 1111• " what better 1es1:1mcnt is 1bcrc to this man's lcglC) than education i1$elf'1
the l;md of 5111(( white sep3Dt1Sts and Ku Klu• Klan members li'e for. Sc1enu1tc
!lul, tn BCCOrdnnce wtth that logic, WC •hould also be uttcnding <ehOOI during the tc•t or
tnfonmUIOn to back up thClt I,. I !a.I VICWl Of surtcll\IC)'
rhe fcJeral holidays. including C.olumhu< and Veteran" Day, m the -.me manner On
\\hat kind of hope arc they g1\ln& to youth of uny rllC'C or color'> Will studeni., Veteran'~ ll•y ('"h1ch is not officially observed hy UM.1ine) vclernn» groups hold cerc•
worlen; and rc•>ple 1n general be prcJud~c<l on \\hot lond of can:cr and lire they monies 011 the cumpu,, and rhe same could be done for Columbus Day. if anyone cared.
will be uhlc to M•c simply bee l1SC lhcy do no11noke 1heeurve
Wlulo many 11n1>crs11y groups iomeJ force' t<> 1c1 up a ,.eek· long •chcdulc or events to
Affimuuve nctlOll is thrcJtcncJ 100 If th s boo~ gets anymon: hype 11 might cclcbr:ue thc holiday, there was no <trong mtll•love laken hy the UMame aJminulrallon to
afln'I cq~ty 10 the work p!Jccor nnanc:1 I help to hopeful college SllJdcnL•
ce!ebra1e or educate us obout the cfforu of King liutcad, ,.-c 1ruJgcd to classes todu11fully
To the credit of some int= 'CCI ' IQ t I• do not necessarily confirm differ
collect our •yllab1, hc:ud short specchc; as 10 ,.hat our courses cowled. and ,.ere ••nl on
cncn m 1n1cU1gencc. Some people (lhank God) arc actually judging people on the our merry way w1thou1 mcn11on of the man or the dream
content of !heir ch=tcr
.\frican Amcnc:ms face mmy challenges tochy
,.by arc blacb murc likely IO be
King ~ a dream. I do DOC " I t sec
dre3m Uwtacd by uppcn:I
~ llo cd when shopping 1 a >ton:' Why does 1"he Bell Curve" aay bllld people ha•c
n cll«tuals mW> caus huddled around a .utp of DNA
Cop.cs of IQ t
lo,.er IQ JU t bee U.\C lhcy arc blacl? \Vb) do a hulc gut In Dexter, Maine. and I
under their arms.
houw:,.1fc m South Carolin• >JY ''" s bla k men th t asuultcd thcm lllaybc thew: arc the
1 ue ,. e hould all ~ 1ddrct51ng fint, and not JU I the observance of a holiday
Pcrhap New lbmpshtr< ts right m calling the day Cavil Rights D•y Tlns " because
1nd1v1dual• rcputahons become tarnished Pcrhap all holidays should be named ilftcr tho
1dc•l that they arc mc~t to perpetuate, not 1hc person 1ha1 perpetuated the ideal We hear
rumor< uhout King, and Washington. and I mcoln, and Columbus. No m•ncr whal they say
nbou1 ~mg. he fought for cqutl11t) unJ jus11cc onJ fn::cdom Why ar-c we nol JUM pursumg
E dito r : fl. J. G.tllaghcr
tho•e 1dcols? And why doc' ii have In be confined to JU" one day?
Business Manugl'r: Jeffrey C. Leclerc
Muun lu1her Kins Oay should be nh1cr\e<I 011 rhe Jay II falls - and every day or the
City Editor: Kathleen Rrcnnan
year With the things he fougb1 for being in so short 1uprly even today. we need to hve up
10 his ideal• a. be•t we can, not 1ust honor the image of one part1culu person
Ne" s E dit or: Jason Mcintosh
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